
TABS will in future review, for 
its 12,000 readers, books 
submitted on Theatre, T.V. or 
film technical subjects. We 

'SOUND FOR 
THEATRES' 
Graham Walne 

To be published by 
John Offord Publications 

THE 1lk.Jstnous editor o1 TABS tecently 
handed to me the dralt of a new book 
lrorn Graham Wa!ne ot Le1sureplan 
He asked me 1oge1 someone in S1rand 
Sound to rev.ew the book for this issue. 
S11lCe 11 seemed hke an exceHen1 idea I 
readily accepted, tueked lhe folder 
uOder my arm and re1urned to my or
lice w11h the 1n1enuon 01 persuading 
one 01 our 1echn1cally aware Strand 
Sound people 10 wote the appraisal 
Th$ an seemed like a fairly easy JOb of 
detegahon until I made the msstake of 
cpening !he folde, and reading the con· 
1ents. 

A General Manager usually has to 
be content with gross margins, equity 
ratoos. ROCE. RONA and WIDGETS 
and ,s not allOwed to jug91e wuh such 
!CfMG OG dO<ltl>OIG, fcodbock, Mertz. 
PPM,woofersandtweeters ll cOUldbe 
because we don't know wha1 !hey 
meant 

At last, here was a manual 1hal not 
only explained their meaning but also 
their s,grullcance when apphed 10 the 
reahly 01 providing a good 1heaue 
sound system. 

I read on 
Having exJ)la,ned the te<:hn1ca1 

terms lhe manual then goes on to ex
plain the prOblems and oPPor tuMteS 01 
acouslics in the theatre. Now I know 
why the Albert Hall has those 11y,n9 
saucers suspended in the dome' 

The equipment section ,s 
1asc1na11ng and Is mtroduced by 1he 

'CURTAINS' 

C. Brereton, D. Cheshire, 
J. Dunbar-Nasmith , J. Earle, 
V. Glasstone, I. Mackintosh 

andM.Sell 

To be published by JOhn Offord 
Publications in November. 
Price not yet announced. 

JUST outside the pleasant town 01 

Sevet)()8ks hes Know1e Patk. and 
wnhm the pafk may be found the 
magn,hcent and ancient Knowle 
House. home 01 the sackv,Ues since 
1hedayso11he t1rs1 Ehzabelh In 1670 
His Ma1es1y K1n9Char~ II announced 
ihat he would be coming to Knowle for 
an Ov(Hnigtu Slay The then Lord 
Sackvllle anxiously enqutred as 10 how 
many apartments would be r8Ql.ured by 
!he Royal Party ''lamontybr,0911·~,an 
ovemrght vahse." said the Merry 
Monarch.. The next day a party of 
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intend to get experts from 
within the Strand Group and 
from our panel of authors, to 
review books on their own 

sentence "Now we come to !he most 
impo11an1 part of the chain - the 
equipment 1tsell". As a supplier of pro
fessional sound systems I have to 
agree with th,s sen1,men1 and the one 
in 1he ,ntrOduction where Mr Walne 
says "Supphersare rarely able to offer, 
Of 1he1r own manulaclure. a complete 
system to a compat,ole standard" 
Whilst not always of their own 
manufacture. the ma1or components 
ol the Strand Sound chain are under 
one brand name and therelore careful• 
ty matched for performaoce and 

seventy assorted coun1ers and 
auel'dants. plus lhe King. amved. In 
answer 10 his hosrs despa,nng 
excuses His MaJeSty merely remarked 
that "Fo r a King. sevenly peop~ ,s an 
overnight vat,set·· 

What brought this n1ghtmare,hke 
incident to mind? It was the sheer 
number 0: lhe autho<s of this offering 
Seven. no ress' 

Benea1h the bOld names and 1n11ta1 
letters which are an I can deduce lrom 
the galley proofs frO('l'I which I have 
sampled this work. I think I espy the 
architect from whose 10,ns have 
sprung two fine lhealres whteh now 
embelhsh Scotland as well as Mr R 
P1lbrow's prop and staff from 110 
Longacre. 

The OUlers or the pally rema1n an 
en,gma So 10 11>e bOOI< 

"Cu naulS .. 1s a gazeueer ol au the 
1hea1ttC:al buildings ot Sutain - not 
only those currently ,n use ro, !Mtr 
proper purpose, but those that nave 
suffered a sad sea change mto s,ngo 

particular subjects. 
We were delighted that the 

first book to come in is by our 
contributor Graham Walne. To 

gua,an1eoo by Strand Sound. 
1 am by now deep into the section on 

examples ot the prOblemS 01 providing 
good sound ,n such diverse kX.at1ons 
as sw1mtning pools and churches, 
large venues and banquets when my 
secretary hands me a note hom the 
editor ,emindmg me that the review I 
promised is due to go to press tomor, 
row. 

The section on sound effec1s. corn, 
mun1cat1ons and the fulure ,s 
tascinaMg. In shon, I have found a 
book wh.ch 1s highly (eadable, 001 also 

Halls o, supermarkets 
I have. as I have said. only been able 

to sample this book from a lew proof 
pages, so I can give no op1n1on on the 
nurrt>er or quahty of the 1Uusua11ons 
that are 10 be oflered. and these wdl. 1 
think, be a ma1~ eons1de<att0n as 10 
whether "Curtains" will be an acllve 
pleasure lo read and to own. or 
whether 11 will be only a welJ 
1men11onea and elhcienlly compiled 
work of rere,ence 

Judgtng hom the sample submitted, 
I here appears 1obe an absence of that 
anecdotal informauon lhal TABS 
readers will know to be my Joy and my 
weakness. 

I think I must admi1 to finding exact 
architectural descr1plions a poor 
second to the s1ory of the famous 
ac1ors who have graced a parttcular 
span 01 bOards. or of the playwrights 
who have b1lt&n their first night hngers. 

I beheve many re.adets would hke to 
have conlirmed for 1hem, 10, example. 
lhal lhe unhkely s11eo11rv1ng·svery last 

review "Sound for Theatres" 
who better than the General 
Manager of Strand Sound. 
Mike Lowe. while the Editor 
grapples with "Curtains". 

gives me an 1ns~n1 into a very ,n
te,esting sphere~ actMty and .... 11.ch I 
can understand. In add1li0n I can ap· , 
pear 10 be reasonably know\edgeable 
thenexl time I have to listen toasound 
engineer explaining to me 'why' 

II you am at an ,nvotved m sound 1n ~ 
!he lheatre then you cannot aflord 10 
be wilhovt a copy ot "Sound for 
Theatres" byGrahamWalne. 1 confess 
1 may hang on to the dfall whilst I sa._·e 
up the £'6.95 foe the bOOk which iS rue 
for pubhcatoom theQty Arts Series by 
Joh.n Olford Pubhc-ations e 

Mike Lowe joined Rank Audio 
Visual in 1972 and at present is 
the General Manager of the 
Rank Strand (Auditorium 
Group) responsible for the 
Sound, Cinema, Seating and 
J. M.B. Hire facets of Rank 
Strand. 
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appearance was Lile Theane Royal mir 
BradfOf'd They may be pleased to be 
reminded tha1 lhe Royal Court in Bu 
$Joane SQuare had a nOble pas1 long cor 
betore Mr OSbOrne. or that the other on~ 
Royal Gour!. the one in uve,pOOI. ~ - coc 
some three years ago, 1he dlSMCtlOfl Sur 
01 being the Ob1ec11ve of a march by def 
Jocal houSOWTves who were pro1es11ng 
lhat the1,curren1 run ot 8,ngom1ght be 
ousled ,n favour of a season of plays1 

I suppose rt is un1a1r to c:1111cae a 
bOOk tor no1 be1n9 sorr-.EHh1ng 1hat l1 l 
perhaps did not se1 out to be - but 'oy 
doing the book !heir way lhe 
Magnificent Seven have effectively , 
stQPPed anyone domg ,1 1n my way for 
•U 1eas1 ten yea,s. To sum up - the 
pUrPOSe 1s nObl<t. beeause many a 
res1ora'ble theatr& may be rescued 
1hroughlhepubl~11y th1SbOOkWtllgive I 
to •lS curren1 ph9t11. bul I would v11sh .,. 
the exeeulion had been a lnlle tess ,1_,.J
exact and less noble. and a wee btl I fM 
more inleresung 1n !he diletante. 
g0$Slpy sense. e _ 




